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a1 season's irce fîsbing by way of showing our willingncss and frivxîdly spirit.
Tho G h'l'iiinki; (in w)iiciî we do flot qtîitc agret,) chat the Ottawa Goverti-
nie nt ivas soinewhiat cager 10 inke seizures, but Il was reilly collipelleil by
the aggressive Americin attitude to issue orders strictly guardinig tbe entiro
Canadian case." 'l'lic Gh>I'.- approves i a gelieril -wy «f ils Fislieries
policy ns one forced on il by tic Aniericanl attitude, and cuîîsider.îi tbat Il tue
Lîberals, liad the), bienî in poiver, vrould have lîccu conmpeJled b>' the
circunistances 10 baive taken ver>' mucb tiî« saine file." It wvas Ille only
course ho Lake. Nothiis %vas leat but to stand on Ille conventioin of s8îS
"aTiiere uvas no otber gtide alter Ille Aniericans band denuîîtnced ibe- fisleries
clatuse of the T1reaty of W'ashington, and liad refuiscd to licgoliaie '

"lhI nia>' be said tit i>ttawn iiigbit have îried 10 bring about anli agrec-
nment for extension of iit:na-itoii;il trade by wliicli the fistit ries woild be
tlirown opon to Anicricaiis. Buît O;tamva did try. 'lie officiatl corresponl.
dence betwecn Downinig Street andi Washîington records cuai OtawaV. olfered
and Waahîingtoîi tlînnkfully accepted the scasoii's free fishing. on tue under-
standing 1 chiat tie agreeiient lins been nruivcd at under eircuistances
afl'ordiiîg prospect of îiegotiation for tîe developiiienti nd extenion of trade
between the Uniited bîtates aîîd Biritish North America.' 1rsident Cleveland
honornbly rccommniîded the apnl;encit of Atilicrican cornissiuners ini
accordance îî'îth this tinderstanding, and tic Seniîc refused 10 agret,. Thîis
deprived Ottawva of option 10 take a course considerably difféent froui
tybat wvas taken."l

It would, ive imagine, bc (liflicuit for ail> impartial judgnîent 10 diffi'r
niateriali>' froi the O1iîbe's coniclusions

]?ISIIERY SEIZUITRES.

ing. l is ttîercl'ore 1p:csumalbly inforaied according Lt fat ou %Yhlch il
cakes occasion <o rcnîinrk : tl hat cases %wliercini the auîhorities dis-race the
city îhey tilisrel)rescint ire flot peculiar t0 Boule well'known CxflhiipLs on tià
(the! Amecrican) side of the uine."

1t c.innot surprise anyone thait a rcl)rcscniaiivc body shoul tiot, in the
ebtimaltioii of the putblic, bie ai CILsar's wifé (il c., above Susp)icion,) iviien a
mecting opens Il b>' charges and couffter.chorges of afixing' amw>ng sonie
of ihe ieînibers in cunnecion witb a i)roposed public improveucîîî, and
<%viiîen) this afl'air %vas oîîly laid aside tu discuss a ' tli drunk' of oiie of the
connitiiiiecs. and io dit4uîe over a bill for Scotch tvlîiskeY, &c , ibmn con.
btimed and chiargVd f Ir 10 tbe city tinder the innocent head of labot." Thi,
is not ai ail a nice sort of report to go before tbe public, and nfàrtuaîcîy
it is suplie1itzd by allusion to Licher i'acts, wvbi"i tend tu deiunstrate a
fax orgainizi.tion, and the usual lack or decencyý in language. etin sunie
piece vf city vo8k, Mr. Keating. the City Enigineer, al)parently ûMfet t1ht
contractoi's ciaini by a claini of ;he city, but w~as rewarded for bis inttrtl,
iii tbe city's affairs by a resolution passing tho original dlaimi intact, and tbt
statnient that bis report on th@ subject wvas a a lying and dishionesî one:
and lie %%-as fuirthtr practically iràformcd chat hie mtust flot dare, on pain ,f
dismissai, to r.-port ad%,ersely upon an>' scherne b2cked by menîbers of <ý
L'otincil." P'his is unquestionnbiy preity high'iîanded, axîd the angry
arbitrariness appears to be by no meaus in the intercsts of purity.

l'le City Engineer, we believ'e, receives bis orders front tbe Board f'
W~oiks. The Council censures the Bloard, and couintermands ils orders, arid
thc City Engincer is flot furnistied vith the Council's ovcr-riding orderia, bkt
ig kitt to gatber ibeir tenor froni the newspapers, wiîose reports are ný-
officiai sanction (or anything lie may do. An lacer lack of systcnaic
organization is here apparent, and it is sîated chat when Nir. Keatnq

Tlàat portion of the l'ità> uf Cariad.î wich 01,kc. tle 1,r.AerLal urédean ' ugîs psîlate lu kt(ture tue Cuuncid "'-

bird chat befouls ils nestj perefers tu circulate delîreciation of ils oîvn Gov- But wba. ray flot lie witb tue City Engineer, lies with the Press, and
erniment i trouiblous tunes, rallier chan lose an opporiunuty r)f rellecting oni wben otîr Cîvic Legisiators la>' theniselves open by tbeir own discredlitabe
ils political opponents, inventis a ploint %vherevitli tu tempe. ils professions bebaiviotur tu tînpfleasant. imîputations, tbey ina>' depend upon it their pro.
of patriotism by alleging ant tinduei eagerness on the part of the O)ttawa cecdings uvili bu sharpily louked tifter and unsparingl>' deait uvitb in iûa
Governinent ho niakhe seizurcs uf Ameuican fîshing vessels. It is flot tiiere- inttit:àt. uf the suff.rîîg îîub!ic.
fore ont of place to quote one or twvo passages from tlîe ILSpecial instructions
to Officers in comniand of Fisie!ies' P1rotection Vessels," issued froin tlîe
flepartiment of Fisiieries under date i6tit ïaprîl, iS87 :-IIIGH BUILDINGS.

1 desire, houwever, lu ilînlirteas uliul, ýu t.&I, ii .r>îî.ttg outilliiitiC We lîve in an agt of sensations, of grcaî debigns and startling IVubIt.
lions aud Jsrotec.tIig C.ilàjd,àlà uusib.,rw )L-i.rLà bIu ah"ùl LU mru!,ai rrlfa %%tienever sunictîîung big is .ictîved, tie fait (iceuIiJJZl* at once faib int,
not tu sîraîn tue intertireîatîun of thie l.îw in the direction of inte:rfertzicuth le ranks as a inere beginning, whuicb men immediately proceed 10 surpja.
wiîiî tue riglits and privikgé;s riaihglu t'îîiîtd ,,,ates fiçbhcrileti in litre in hlabitx we be; alung" conifurtably cnougb with aur modest rec ,rd
Canadian %valtrs uiîder the Convenition of iSîS Tlu tb;s end, tbe largest, as tu buiîldings, tlîougb thie liighes-t îuîat totver in this city do flot excced fli
liberty compîatible wvit the fulIl protection oi Catndian iriterests is t-) bc scories. In Omaha tbey gel up Lo six. in Chîicago tu eight, in Philadeipha
granîed Unittd States fishin- ves.,els n obtaiing in our îvat'rs shielter. tu Lena and in New York ais higli as tlîirteen, and otie would think thitthegt
repairs, 'vood nîîd %vater. Care shîould bc taken chat vrlile availing tiîem- last should be suppressed, because (if the inevitabie iiîcanvenience atterdan-,
sclles of tbest p)riileges, such vessels du nul ttngake in an>' illegal p)r.ctice5, upli uccuparicy uf the bîglier fluore, and the incrcascd difficulty and dangri
end all pralier supierti sîoî nectssal> tu acc(.znllisb ibis object is 10 be of c5caping ii caso «f an .îlarm. But no0 attention is pttid tu tbem unies
exercised, but it. is îîot dccmcd î,ccesiary that in order 10 effect thîis an tie> bc of he liudde:nseik kiîid, and, even t!iei, tbe only solicitude is .îfier
armed gu'ard buuld bc îflatcd ut bard, ut al,.uî «i.> reâuni.ib,. LuiifU1 h. ke> have crîîmbledi situ ruinas îhruugb titair own vr':okness, and L.bc
lion vilb the short siiould be lîrolîîbited, aller the vessel lias dtily entcredl, destroyed a few lives.
tiiless sufiient reasons appeair fur thie exerci!se cf sucli precatitiotis. Mînalshowever, is jpreparing tu Il o'ertop old Pelioti," and usIn places >vbere I'rited Suateb' fishing vessels are accustoined tu conte wr aîsgiiac tems ovrn uîisssrcue nele i
int Canadian waters for -Iieîtcr onl>', te Captain of tue Cruiser vviîich !ia:y Old or tic ev World. No siicb business edifice 'vas cver beforeatttiiiptrd.
be there is aîîîlîorizcd to take entry front and grain clearalite hli Ille ilasters or periîaps even Ihotîglul of, and ive question if any kind of s-tructutre b>' tme
of sucb ishing vessî'ls îvîthiut rcqui ring Ity to go lai ,hure for thlat band of îîîan-savc il bc mioniumental or lemporary, %vas eu'cr so exalted. fi
purpose. ]lank forms of eîitry and clearances are furnislîed ho hIe captaîns is desilguni ho inake the buildinig in question tweîcity-eigbt stories-35o fec..
of cruiscrs , tlitze, i't1r bigfild ai-. .are t. lic f rilvdtd 1, il -î Cl a*,- in lit-iilit, arîd tu curklaiià 7-,S ulins Il îiil bc cighly ct square, .îrý
of the cruiser ho the Custoins Officcr of the ports vritin whose jurisdictiin h ave a courtyard in the centre. None of ilie offices are to look it>) th-.

tbeyLav ben usd. n csesof d~îrssditater ncd npr.iisii1~f r tuuiIard, the intention licing that ail the, rouuns 8haîl front an tht utlc:
the homeward v'u>age, uf tickness t dcath rnlbriard a fotrcign fisl-ing ve sci.ade f h blutk. T'he building proîJer is IL continuuus skeleton out
all necdful facîlities arc ta bc jrantcd f, r ritlief, and both ycît anid yoîîr c.dtufne.. athifu ,t rnadcniun firnad~elt

oficrswii e aryi ofublwsc a ~ml bei-lît. 'l'lie framc'vork uvill consist of a series ai iaminatcd rivet ircaand freely giving assistance in sucb instanicts Ilîs duInl anii zesthyasndbacddgoayaf Iemrn:
The fllte of these iristruictions goes tu cor.firni our opinion that, in view of latticc'bridgu girders. Tbcy are tu bc hîorizontally braced by the beana

of the serious consequences likely, <o attend undue iîarsbness or prcîpîtaîîcc, af eaclî floor, wlîîch îvill formn an integrai portion of the building. The
and the sense ai chat respoxisibility wcigliing un th.: commandcrs of Cana whîolc t rame iviht be cu'.ercd on the cxteriur by a non-coiîducting substance.
dian cruisers, ai Is h.ighi> impt.rubabc tt~iuu!d Lac '-x!îtcd ar.> îcndency I-h ute eriur is tu bc of %lune auîd cupper. T'lî mount is cuvcred il c-ý
t0 eagerness to make seizures. star>' by horizontal iront shclves, whicb are coucealed b>' the stone, and are

- - bandsoniely carved on the outsidc. The roof is ta bc iron, except the apex,
THE «MrORSIIIPFUL THIE' CITY COUNCIL. wbicb will bc of glass. The glass portion of il wvill bc used as a look-out

tawer, (romn wbicb tue surrounding country may bc viewed.
"WVhile Iherc is sometbing radically out of joint in aur present inctliods The grand rotunda. locatcd on the fîrst floor, wvill have twelvc elcvahori

of munîicipal goverriment, we can expect htale iînplrovcmcnl until the 1 iîonest and two fliglits ci mire. Tnia latter ustn ceruainly bc for ornament Tte
citizen' becomes sufficiently old'fasliioned ta again sacrifice some liersonal elevators are sa arrangcd thai eacb one docs service for oui>' îwo scories, sa
cotifori, and perhaps gains, in the public interesh.s of tlîc conîmuniîy of chat thc passenger who ascends tu the tventy-fxfth or îwenîy.sixîh fluor inay
wbich be foiraîs a part. This w~as tbe practice of lus fatiiers in the day bc able to make the trip witbout sîopping. Thcre wvîll bc no woodwork i:
wben il was a higb local honrio ta be an Aldermant of tht. City of New York tue building, except the doors and îvindow framcs. The building w~ill be so
for cxample i and until this position again bccomes honorable ive must rest fais( togetlicr, that whcn completcd, no portion af the structural iron mill bc
content wiîb the misrulc of men wvlo makec politics a profession, and bold visible. Each offiîce uill hiave ils own sale or serics of sales, built on the
public office for prîvate gain, murc or less hîonesîly acquired." outer ival, and forming part of tlie structure. The reduced thickncss of tht

Such is tbe reflection we find ini the N. Y. E,î!iiccrini Àyei.s, Of 411î wvals is auohber feature. Tliose on the exicriur do flot excced lwcenty-wua
Augusi, a papier of bigh repute in and bc>ond ils specialty. IL happens inches. The building will mot wcigh as much as an ordinary niasonry ont.
chat the civic goverriment of lialifax has, in the article before us, stiggested and is inticli cheaper and moto quickly built.
jîseif 1o thei.'elw as somctvhaî of ai) inbtance srhcrcwvith Io point ils reinanks. We confes&s tu somne curiosit3' as ta hîow îlîis wonderful building -if il is
WC are quite aware that Halifax, tbough flot conspicuons amalng cilles for ever erccted-wouid beliave if il shoîîld bc a9truck by ane of those tcrnib!t
cxemrplary rcgulation, is nat Ncv; York, and w -irc flot disposed ta apply cyclones for wliicb the West bas af late years unhappil>' become so famtous.
the 1-iltcr parut of aur quotaîton in is fulîl and absulule scnsc ta an>' «f thc As a mattcr of curiosiiy, w'c huipe the building will ho erccted, but w.
membtrs of our corporation. 'et it cama scarccly bc dcnicd ct the tone fail lu sec the niccssity foiQi cay ing out such a schcmc in tbe WVest. SUrey
af their awn proccedings la>s tlcmra open ta unfavorable ilrressions. 'The Minneapolis is flot ns 3'ct sa crampcd for room chat il must econn.mse ils
En(iinceran.u Ncirg cakes ils text from the liscorder'd report of a civic mcl- ]anid ta 8ucb an extent as tbis!


